Liverworts of the Russian Far East: the taxa with ciliate leaves
The liverworts with ciliate leaves occurring in the Rus si an Far East do not form the monophyletic group; these are representatives of various families belonging to even dif fe rentorders:Porellales(Jubulaceae),Ptilidiales(Pti li dia ceae, Neotrichocoleaceae) and Jungermanniales (Tricho co lea ceae). Plants are also varying in the size, from tiny in Neo hat toria herzogii to large in Trichocolea tomentella and Pti li di um ciliare. The attempt to unite all of them in the same treat ment is based onpracticalreasononly:themajorityof taxacouldnotbe keyed out using keys existed in Russia. More over, the keys existed in adjacent countries do not covers all re cog nized Russian taxa of this group. Therefore the main goal of the present account was to accumulate all available infor mation on liverworts with ciliate leaves known in the Rus sian Far Eastandprovidedescriptions,figures,iden ti fi cationkeysand data on ecology and distribution within one paper. The paper treats taxa whose leaf lamina is more or less developed, and does not include such genera as Ble pha ro stoma where leaves divided nearly to the base and no true lamina exists. Description.Plantsmerelysoft,prostrate,1.0-1.4mm wide and 15-30 mm long, dirty green to pale yellowish gree nish, in loose mats, commonly associated with mos ses. Rhizoids absent to numerous, in rigid brownish, erect sprea ding fascicles, closely attaching plants to the substratum. Stem freely pinnately branched (branches of Frullania type); crosssectionof welldevelopedstems170-180µmindia me ter,outercellsthickwalled,wallswithvisiblemedianla mi na, 12-22(-25) µmalongmargin,insidethinwalled,15-23µmindiameter,withvestigialtrigones.Leavesimbricate; dor sal lobe obliquely to subhorizontally oriented, slightly con vex, with apex distinctly curved to ventral side, densely den tateciliate,600-800×280-600µm,smallerleaveswith dor sal lobes not ciliate, with only attenuatepilose apex; vent ral lobe pyxidate, slightly longer than wide, lobe axis at 15-60(-80)°withstemaxis,ca.180-200×150µm,almost in va riable in size across the shoot despite considerable va ria tions in the dorsal lobe size, stilus virtually absent to reducedtoslimepapilla.Underleavescontiguoustoslight ly overlapping above situated underleaves, sinuously in ser ted, with hardly auriculate base, appressed to the stem or nar rowlyobliquelyspreading,smallunderleavesnearlyrec tan gular,ca.350×200µm,withsinusdescendingto3/5 of the length, margin entire or with additional teeth in one or both lateral sides, some small underleaves are si mi lar to largerunderleavesthatarewidelyovateto800×700µm (excluding cilia), densely ciliatedentate throughout, di vi ded byVtoUshapedsinusdescendingto1/2of thelengthinto 2prominentlyapiculatelobes.Cellsindorsallobemiddle subisodiametrictooblong,20-35×12-25µm,thinwalled, with small concave trigones, cuticle smooth, inter me diate thickeningsabsentorobscureandpresentinlowerhalf of the lobe; oil bodies ellipsoidal to shortly fusiform, near ly fillingcelllumen,distinctlybiconcentric. Autoicous. And roecia on short lateral branch, bracts cupped, imbricate, bi lo bedfor1/3-1/2of thelength,marginentireorremotely dentate, bracteole ovate, shortly incised. Perianth terminal onleadingaxis,distinctlyplicateinupperhalf (2ventraland 2lateralfolds),obscurelybeaked,exertedfor1/2-3/4of thelength,obconicalobovate,ca.1.7×0.6mm;bracteole nar row ly ellipsoidal, shortly incised, bracts bilobed, lobes lan ceo late,unequal,withmargindentate,butnotciliate.
T A X O N O M I C T R E A T M E N T
Comment. This species is easily to recognize due to pi xy date ventral lobe and ciliate leaves and underleaves. Pro bab ly it may be mistaken with Frullania and Neohattoria in re gio nalfloraduetopyxidateventrallobe,howeveriteasi ly differs from regional Frullania in ciliate leaves and un der leaves and in larger size of plants and relatively large un der leaves, as well as not caducous ventral lobe from Neohattoria.
Ecology. Within the Russian Far East this species is res trictedtothesouthernflankof PrimorskyTerritorybeing knownfromtwolocalities(withdistancebetweenthemca. 50km),bothareinbroadleavedforestwithslightad mix ture of conifers (Pinus koraiensis Siebold et Zucc., Abies nephrolepis (Trautv. ex Maxim.) Maxim.) in lower altitude over humus on slopetostreaminpartialshade(cf.Bakalin2010).Thecom mon companion of the taxon is the southtemperate East Asian moss Hypopterygium flavolimbatum Müll. Hal., another rarityinthebryophytefloraof theRussianFarEast.
Distribution. The species is distributed mostly in Japan (fromHonshutoRyukyu)(Yamada&Iwatsuki2006),being ra rityinKoreanPeninsula(Choi2013),sparseinEas tern Chi na(Piippo1990)andsouthernmostflankof theRussian FarEast,whererecordedonlyinPrimorskyTerritory.Wi thin the Russian Far East it is restricted to lowlands, not sur passing400ma.s.l. (Fig.3:A) .
NeohattoriaKamim.,J.Jap.Bot.37(7):218,1962
Neohattoria as it currently accepted, is monotypic genus (Sö der strömetal.2016),withtheonlyspecies-N. herzogii.
The genus is easily recognized among regional taxa due to dentate to shortly ciliate dorsal leaf lobe, pachydermous cells in the dorsal lobe, pyxidate and easily caducous ventral lobe,vestigialtocommonlyobsoletestyluslikestructure.
Neohattoria herzogii(S.Hatt.)Kamim.,J.Jap.Bot.37(7): 218,1962 (≡Frullania herzogii S. Hatt., Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov.RegniVeg.58:53,1955 Description. Plants tiny, yellowish brownish to yello wish greenish, in loose mats, merely soft and gentle, loosely at tachedbyrhizoidstothesubstratum,350-500µmwide and3-6mm long.Rhizoids virtuallyabsentor solitaryin shoot base, originating from underleaf bases. Stem brow nish, freely laterally branched (branching of Frullania type), or with some, rarely occurring, ventral branches that become de pauperateafter500-700µm,orwithlateralsubfloralin no vations;crosssectionof welldevelopedstemsca75µm in diameter, with thickened cell walls, slightly becoming lar gerinward,withca15cellrowsinouterlayerand8-9 dorsalview; ventralview; for1; for15; for14; for16; rows inward. Leaves subimbricate, dorsal lobe obliquely to sub transversely inserted, slightly convex, 220-330 × 170-300 µm, when flattened in the slide obliquely ovate, mar gin den se ly dentate, especially so in ventral half, teeth 1-2celled,orslightlylongerandsomewhatcilialike;vent rallobepyxidate,easilycaducous,130-230×70-130µm; sti lusobsoleteorhighlyreduced.Underleavesregular,200-250×100-120µm,dividedbyUshapednarrowsinusinto two equal to strongly unequal lobes, sinus descending to 1/2-2/3of underleaf length, lobes straightto somewhat fal cate,sublineartonarrowlytriangular,acute.Cellsinlobe middlesubisodiametric,13-20µmindiameter,thinwalled, with large, convex trigones, cuticle smooth; oil bodies near ly smooth, 4-10 per cell, fusiform to shortly fusiform, comp ressed,biconcave.Dioicous?(Androecianotknown). Un fer tilized archegonia situated on the leading axis with 2-4pairsof bracts,bractsdistinctlydiffersfromleavesin lar ger size and not pyxidate ventral lobe, bracteole only for 1/3of thelengthbilobed.
Comment. The taxon is very easily identified due to com pa ra tivelylarge(ca1/2-2/3of dorsallobelength)and ca du cous ventral lobe, as well as dentate leaf margin. The spe ciesissuperficiallysimilartoNipponolejeunea subalpina due to dentateciliate dorsal lobe margin and small size. How ever, two taxa are easily differentiated by ventral lobe that is py xi date and caducous in Neohattoria and nearly ovate and plane in Nipponolejeunea. Besides, cilia salong dorsal lobe mar gin are much more prominent and along than those in Neohattoria.
Ecology. This is obligate epiphytic taxon growing on par tially shaded bark of Abies, Picea, Taxus, Betula and broad leaved trees in mixed to coniferous forests in areas under humid climate.
Distribution. Mainly Japanese oroboreal to orohe mi borealspeciesdistributedinnorthernhalf of Japan(Hok kai doandHonshu,cf.Yamada&Iwatsuki2006),sou thern mostKurilsandseveralcloselysituatedlocalitiesinsouthern KhabarovskTerritory (Fig.3:A Nipponolejeunea includes two species of amphiPa ci fic East Asian distribution; both are occuirred in the sou thern most latitudes of the Russian Far East. The genus is cha rac te rizedbypycnolejuneoidsubfloralinnovations,pe ri anth withma ximum2archegonia(Frey&Stech2009).Among re gio nal taxa the genus is distinctive due to ciliate (at least at apices) dorsal lobes, ventral lobe nearly ovate and ap pres sed to dorsal one, somewhat caducous leaves in some pha ses of N. subalpina. The genus belongs to Jubulaceae, asitwasshowedbyLarraínetal.(2015) ,despiteitstriking cont rast in ventral lobe morphology. The controversial mor pho lo gy with some traits similar to Jubula and some re la tedtoLejeuneaceaereflectedinpreviousplacementof this VBGI) . Scale:50µm ge nus into the special subfamily Nipponolejeuneoideae R.M. Schust. & Kachroo within Lejeuneaceae or even the treat mentallJubulaceaeunderJubuloideaeSchiffn.inLe jeu nea ceae. This genus was widely distributed in the past, at least inLau rasia(Nipponolejeunea europaea Grolle from Eocene Bal tic amber) and the genus is "stenoevolutionary taxon, which ap pa rently remained morphologically unchanged du ring at leastca. 30-50mio.y."(Frey&Stech2009:94 Description. Plants greenishyellowish to whitish gree nish, merely rigid, in dense patches or loosely covering sub strate,1.2-1.8mmwide,15-30mmlong(longerif to in clude decayed basal portion). Rhizoids virtually absent. Stem sparsely pinnately branched, branches of Frullania type; cross section of welldeveloped stems nearly circular, ca 180-190 µm in diameter, outer cells very thickwalled, 17-25 µm in diameter, with large trigones, not or loosely dif fe rentiated from inner cells, where cells become thin wal led,20-30µmindiameter,withlargetrigones.Leaves im bricate; dorsal lobe convex, with apical part turned to vent ral side, when flattened in the slide obliquely ovate, onlyslightlylargerthanunderleaves,1.0-1.2×0.9-1.1mm, with apex nearly rounded, but with prominent cilia also in theapicalpointthatmakesaspectof acutelypointedleaf lobe,cilia0-7perdorsallobe,presentinapicalpartonly, 5-10(-12)cellslong,apicalcelllongerthanbelowsituated onesandwiththinwalls,cilia200-300(-400)µmlong;vent rallobeplanetoslightlyconvexorconcave,obliquelyquad rate,ca400×300µm,thefirsttoothobtuse,1-celled,or 2cellsinbaseand2cellhigh,thesecondtooth1-2cellsin the base and 2-3 cells long. Underleaf overlapping 1/3-1/2of abovesituatedunderleaf,appressedtothestemor slightlyrecurvedtosquarrose,sinuatelyinserted,trans ver sely elliptic to loosely cordate, divided by narrowly Vsha pedsinusdescendingto1/3-2/5of underleaf lengthinto 2obtusetoacutelobesoverlappinginmargins,0.5-0.6× 0.8-1.1mm,marginentire.Cellsindorsallobemiddlesub iso diametric,20-30µmindiameter,thinwalled,withlarge tomoderate,convextoYshapedtrigones,cuticlesmooth, intermediatethickeningsabsent(sparselypresentinlower half of thelobe);oilbodiescoarselygranulate,2-3percell, fusiform. Comment. The species is easily distinguished due to re la tively large size, ciliate dorsal lobe apex, bidentate ventral lobe and regular, narrowly divided underleaves. The species dif fers from Nipponolejeunea subalpina in larger size, longer cilia and not caducous leaves.
Ecology.Inthemostextentof thearea(Japan,Korean Pe ninsula) this is obligate epiphytic mesophyte, however, in the only area where it is known in Russia (Iturup Island) it possesses epilithic nature where occupies open to partly sha ded tufa cliffs in lower altitudes surrounded by Betula er maniiCham.forestwithdenseSasa understory. The as so ciates include both temperate East Asian Frullania appendicu la ta Steph., as well as more northerly distributed Douinia plicata(Lindb.)Konstant.etVilnet.
Distribution.MainlyJapaneseKoreanorohemiboreal toorotemperateendemic,knownfromHokkaidotoKyu shuinJapan (YamadaandIwatsuki,2006) ,sparselyoccur ringinsouthernhalf of KoreanPeninsula(Choi2013)and stretchingareasouthwardtoTaiwan(Piippo1990).North ward lyknowninsouthernKurils(Iturup) (Fig.3:B) .Taking into account the general distribution of the taxon, the record innor thernpartof IturupIslandwasquiteunexpectedbe cause of its absence southward in southern part of Itu rup IslandaswellassouthwardlysituatedKunashirandJapa nese Hokkaido. The occurrence of Nipponolejeunea in Itu rup, i.e. among vegetation of rather boreal character, pre su mably possesses relict nature. The latter may also find the confirmation in unusual occurrence of this epiphytic spe cies on acidic tufa cliffs. The reason for survival of this more southern species under colder condition I could see may be the effect of insularity.
Nipponolejeunea subalpina(Horik.)S.Hatt.,Bull.Tokyo Sci. Mus.11:125,1944 (≡Pycnolejeunea subalpinaHorik.,J. Jap.Bot.15:360,1939 
Description. Plantstiny,creepingoverbarkof treesto thatcommonlydenselyattachedbyrhizoids,400-600µm wide, 4-10 mm long, in loose patches. Rhizoids virtually ab sent to abundant, originating from underleaf bases, erect spreading, in nearly colorless fascicles. Stem freely pin na tely branched (branching of Frullaniatype),alsoassub flo ral innovations; cross section of well developed stems ca 100 µm in diameter, nearly circular in outline, outer cells 12-15µmindiameter,innerslightlylarger,to23µmwide, throughout the section with unequally thickened walls and large trigones. Leaves imbricate to contiguous, easi ly deciduous (although underleaves persistent); when wet dor sal lobe erect spreading, dorsal lobe convex, when flat te nedintheslide230-420×180-300µm,obliquelyovate,in small leaves margin entire with acute apex, but commonly with1(thenapicalonly)toseveral(apicalanddorsalmar gin)ciliaandadditionalteethbetweenthem,cilia3-6cells long,teeth1-2cellsinthebaseand2-3cellslong;vent ral lobe slightly smaller than dorsal lobe, appressed to the dor sal lobe, slightly concave to slightly convex, 170-260 
(J11-23-15,VBGI);F-Trichocoleopsis sacculata(Mitt.)S.Okamura(P34-24-14,VBGI)
×150-200µm,ovatetosubquadrate,with2teethinapi calpart,teethobtusetoacute(cilialike)1(-2)cellsinthe baseand1-3(-4)cellslong.Underleaves120-170×150-230 µm, appressed to the stem, persistent, divided by V to Ushaped sinus descending to 1/3-2/5 of underleaf length into 2 obtuse to merely acute lobes, lateral side Kamim.:1-habit,dorsalview; 2,3-shootventralview,fragments; 4-8-ventrallobes; 9-stemcross section(withleaf originarea); 10,11-underleaves; 12-17-dorsallobes; 18,19-femalebracts; 20-femalebracteole.Scales:a-500µm, for1; b-500µm,for2-7,10-16,18-20; c-100µm,for8,9,17.AllfromE.Roenko,6Aug.2011(VBGI) entire or with 1 obtuse teeth in each side. Cells in dorsal leaf lobe middle subisodiametric, 12-18 µm in diameter, thinwalled, with triangular to concave, moderate to small tri gones,intermediatethickeningssparselypresenttocom mon, cuticle smooth; oil bodies finely granulate, 2-4 per cell, oblong to fusiform. Dioicous. Perianth terminal, with 0-2subfloralinnovations,ovate,3-plicate(2lateral,1vent ral folds), loosely beaked, ca. 0.5 × 0.4 mm, exerted for 1/5-1/3of thelength;femalebractswithsubequallobes, den tate, but not ciliate.
Ecology. Epiphytic mesophyte occurring on tree trunksof broadleavedandconiferoustrees(especiallythin trunksof Abies)andthinbranchesof shrubs(likeVaccinium ovali fo lium Sm., shrubby form of Taxus cuspidata Siebold and Zucc., etc.). It occurs in oroboreal or orohemiboreal belts of moun tains in mixed to coniferous forests in partly shaded habitats. Southward of the Russian Far East the species occurs in similar belts. The species commonly forms pure pat ches, although sometimes growing mixed with other epi phyteslikeNeohattoria herzogii, Radula obtusiloba Steph. and, as rare variant, with Ptilidium pulcherrimum.
Distribution. Generally Japanesebroadly Manchurian hemi bo real taxon, rare in Korean Peninsula (Choi 2013) south ward lyknownfromisolatelocalityinTaiwan (Piippo 1990 ). The term 'subalpina' is quite appropriate for the plants collected in Russian Far East, where the species oc cursinsouthernpartof PrimorskyTerritory,southernpart of Kha ba rovskTerritory(spursof northernSikhoteAlin going to the Pacific Ocean coast), southern and middle parts of Sakhalin Island and southern Kurils (southward ventralview; dorsalview; 4, for1, 2, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] for6, 7; for8.1, 2, 5, 7, 3, 4, 6, Figure 7 Nipponolejeunea subalpina(Horik.) dorsalview; ventralview; [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] for1, 3; for2; of Urup Island) (Fig. 3:B) . In the most cases the species does not rise above 300-400 m a.s.l., with the exception of oroborealoc cur renceinLivadijskyRangeof Primorsky Territory(sub al pineforestat1300ma.s.l.)andPicea jezoensis (Siebold&Zucc.)CarrièreforestinnorthernKunashir(500 ma.s.l.).Thedistributionof thetaxonmarkstheareaswith high air mois ture and the only reason for occurrence of this ta xon in the upper elevations in Primorye is the higher air mois tureinoroborealbeltof SikhoteAlinthanbelow.The similareffectIobservedinSouthKorea,wherethespecies wasrecordedonlyonceindenseshrubthicketsatridgeline above1400ma.s.l.thatmoistenedbywetairmassesgoing fromPacificandlocalfogs.
PtilidiaceaeH.Klinggr
This is small family counting three species within one ge nusonly,allof themknownintheRussianFarEast.The real number of taxa may be higher, with one undescribed (pro bab ly cryptic) species occurring in Himalaya, as showed byKreieretal.(2010).Thefamilyischaracterizedby1-3 pin nate branched stem (branching Frullania type, that is not always obvious because ventral half of leaf com mon ly re mains not reduced), transversely inserted and in cu bous ly oriented leaves, leaves 3-4lobed and ciliate (scar ce ly to den sely),relativelylargecells(over30µmindia me ter),with coar sely bulging trigones, oil bodies small, ho mo ge nous to fi ne ly botryoidal, numerous, perigynium absent, perianth longexer ted, cap sule wall 4-6stratose, elaters bispiral, spores sphe ri cal, papillose, gemmae and other specialized ve ge ta tive pro pa gules absent. The representatives of the fa mi ly are dis tri bu ted over boreal and hemiboreal zones and cor res pon ding moun tain belts in the northern hemisphere, apart of Ptilidium ciliare, occurring in Arctic and south ward of 35°N (even in mountains), there are several re cords in sou thern hemisphere (New Zealand, Tierra del Fue go). Wi thin the Russian Far East Ptilidiaceae are com mon com po nentof plantcommunitiesnorthwardof 50°N,south ward they are considerable rarer and occur in mountains only. (Fig.8) Description. Plants merely soft, pale rusty yellowish brow nish to commonly rusty brown in well exposed places, for ming loose patches, 1.2-2.5 mm wide and 15-40 mm long. Rhizoids sparse, nearly colorless, from ventral side of stem, originating mostly near underleaf bases, but not on ly there, in erect spreading loose and short (less 500 µm) fascicles. Stem freely pinnately branched, brownish to brow nishyellowish; stem cross section somewhat trans ver sely ellip tic,ca250×180µm,outercellsthickwalled,12-25µm along margin, with large to moderate in size tri gones, inward becomethinner,withmoderate,con cavetri gones,20-30µm indiameter.Leavescontiguoustosub im bricate,transversely inserted, incubously oriented, un equally (3-)4lobed, divided by narrow Vshaped sinus des cending to 2/3-3/4 of leaf length, with dorsal lobes lar ger, lobes narrowly triangulartolanceolate,cilia0-3perleaf lobe(intotalleaf bear3-6cilia),lobesandciliastraighttosomewhatfalcate, leaves1.0-1.5×1.0-1.5mm.Un der leavesregular,obliquely to almost erect spreading, varying in size (noticeable large underleaf may be associated with com pa ratively small leaves and vice versa), 500-1000 × 425-850 µm, 2-3lobed by sinus descending to 3/4-5/6 of underleaf length, lobes 2-3cellswideinthebase,denselyciliate.Cellsinthemiddle of leaf laminashortlyob longtosubisodiametric,30-58× 25-38µm,thinwalled,withlarge,rarelyconfluent,convex trigones, with visible me dian lamina, cuticle smooth, cells in cilia50-100µmlong.Dioicous.Perianthterminalonleading axis,withonesub floralinnovation,ovatetoobovate,loosely 3-5plicateinupperhalf,denselyciliateinthemouth,with cilia3-6cellslong,3.5-4.5×1.2-2.0mm;femalebracteole robust,di vi dedbysinusdescendingto1/2of thelengthinto 2-4narrowanddenselyciliatelobes;femalebractssimilarin sizeorsmallerthanbracteole,1-3lobed.
PtilidiumNees
Comment. Due to its epiphytic and epixylous habitats thespeciesmaybemistakenwithPtilidium pulcherrimum, from which differs in larger size, not numerous cilia along leaf mar gin, deeply divided underleaves and bright color with com mon (if not obligatory) admixture of rusty pigmentation.
Ecology. Acidophilic mesophyte. Within the western North America (the main part of area of the species) it isknownfromepiphyticandepixyloushabitats,rarelyalso oc cur ringonrocksurfacesandsoil(Leonardi2002).Within the Russian Far East the species is not found in other than woodysubstrates.Itoccursonbarkof trees(mostlyBetula ermanii) and decaying wood in boreal to orohemiarctic (co ni ferous, mixed and stone birch) forests. The species is very sen sitive to air moisture and occurs only in the areas with ocea nic climate. It is growing in pure patches, although once it was collected together with Ptilidium pulcherrimum.
Distribution. Boreal amphiPacific taxon. The main area core is in western North America where the species is more malleable in ecology than in Asian part of area, where the distribution covers south of insular part of the Russian FarEastandJapan.Thedistributionof thespeciesconfirm thepointof viewbyIwatsuki(1972)whoshowedthatEast Asian relationships with Eastern North America ('East East'disjunctiontype)confinedtotemperatetaxa,whereas re la tionships with Western North America are characteristic for boreal taxa. The distribution in the Russian Far East is res tric tedtostrictlyamphiPacificareas:northernmostSi kho teAlininKhabarovskTerritory,SchmidtPeninsulain NorthSakhalin,EastSakhalinMountains,Kurils,sou thern flank of Kamchatka, one locality in Commanders, every wherethespeciesoccupieslowtomiddlealtitudes( Fig.3:C) . The dis tri bution of this species is somewhat resembles that of Neo hat to ria her zo gii discussed above. Whereas N. herzogii oc curs in southern Kurils and then suddenly reoccurs in sub oce anic areas of southern Khabarovsk Territory, the dis tri bu tion of Ptilidium californicum marks this route also innor thernSa kha lin.InJapanthespeciesisknownfrom Hon shu (YamadaandIwatsuki,2006) . Ptilidium ciliare(L.)Hampe,Prod.fl.hercyn.:76,1836 (≡Jungermannia ciliarisL., Sp.Pl.1:1134 ,1753 (Fig.2 :E, 4:D,9:1-6) Description. Plants merely rigid, in loose pure patches or together with other bryophytes, yellowish brownish to brownred and blackish rusty, with color deeper in leaf apices, (1.3-)1.5-2.8(-3.0) mm wide and 25-80 mm long (lon ger in swampy forms). Rhizoids virtually absent or ve ry few from ventral side of stem of depauperate shoots. Stem brownish, freely pinnately branched; cross section slight lytransverselyelliptic,ca400×500µm,outercellsthick walled,withmoderateinsizetolargetrigones,12-23µmin diameter, inward become thinwalled, with moderate in size, concavetrigones,30-55µmindiameter.Leavesim bri cate to contiguous, transversely inserted, incubously orien ted, convex,unequally(3-)4(-5)lobed,dividedbysinusdes cen dingto1/3-1/2(-2/3)of leaf length,withdorsallobeslar ger, lobes triangular, densely ciliate along margin, cilia com monlybranchedinthemarginsof thebothbases,1.2-1.6× 1.5-2.0mm.Underleavesappressedtothestem,tonar row lyspreading,whenflattenedintheslidetransverselyelliptic toreniform,with3-severalshortlobes(sometimespresent onlyasbranchedcilia),0.7-1.0×1.2-1.5mm.Cellsinthe middle of leaf lamina subisodiametric to shortly oblong, thinwalled, with large, convex to convexconcave trigones, withwellvisiblemedianlamina,27-50×25-40µm;oilbo dies 12-40 per cell, botryoidal to smooth, spherical 2.5-3.5µmindiameter,toelliptic,2.5-3.0×3.0-4.5µm;cellsin thecilia50-75µmlong,cuticlesmooththroughout.
Comment. This is large and beautiful species, well de finedmorphologicallyfromotherliverwortsinthesubarctic flo ras.Thepoorlydevelopedphasesof thespeciesmaybe mis ta kenwithPtilidium pulcherrimum, from that P. ciliare dif fers in less divided leaf lobes and, in stem cross section, par ti cu larly strongly different outer cells from inner cells in size. Besides, in many cases the ecology helps to differ two taxa:P. ciliare was never occurred in decaying wood (only if that covered with thin layer of mineral soil) and cannot be true epiphyte. The only area where two taxa may meet one anotheristhetrunkbase,whereP. pulcherrimum form com pactpatchesattachedtothebarkof tree,whereasP. ciliare growing on soil surrounded tree trunk base. The species is some what malleable in morphology that concerns the num ber of cilia per leaf. In the most cases the leaf bears nu me rous(morethan20)cilia,butsomeformsfromwet ha bi tats (unusual to the species) the number may be much less,asitwasoccurredinMurmanskProvince,wheresome plants had only a few cilia per leaf (Konstantinova, pers. comm.); the latter forms were not observed in our area. In southern extremes of the Russian Far East the species may be probably mistaken with Trichocoleopsis sacculata (Neo tri cho co lea ceae) the differentiation is under the latter.
Ecology. Acidophilic to neutrophilic mesophyte, oc cur ring in various vegetation communities, from arctic tundras where among mesic moss patches in open places, including those along solifluction spots, merely dry to mesic slopes in lighted subarctic forests and krumholtz, open slopes with crum bling soil in boreal forests and their montane analogues. In upper altitudes in subarctic it goes above tundra belt and occurs in alpine deserts where restricted to crevices be tween stones along watercourses. Besides, everywhere through the area the species may occur on rather open cliff and the most southern occurrences of the species in lo wer altitude are from cliff crevices in broadleavedcooltem pe rateforestinPrimorskyTerritory. Inthenorthitoccursbetweenhugerocksandinthecrevices in stony fields above mountain tundra belt. The species commonly form pure patches, although sometimes occurs withmesoxero phyteslikeBarbilophozia barbata (Schmidel ex Schreb.)Loes ke,Sphenolobus saxicola (Schrad.) Steph., S. mi nu tus (Schreb.) Berggr. and Tetralophozia setiformis (Ehrh.) Schlja kov. Although the species is dominantly possesses it self as acidophilic, it may grow at least in neutral and, ra re ly,evenbasicsubstrates,likethoseinlimestonemassif in KolymaUpland,wherePtilidium ciliare was associated with Scapania simmonsiiBryhn&Kaal.Inmoistneutralha bi tats of alpine belt it may be occurred with Trilophozia quin que den tata (Huds.) Bakalin. In the southern localities in low altitude the species may grow intermixed with tem pe rate East Asian Frullania diversitexta Steph. Within the sou thern mostKuirlsthespeciesoncewasoccurredinlowal titude inwindycommunityunderthethicketsof EastAsianSasa, Eubotryoides grayana (Maxim.) H. Hara, etc. As an exotic habitat of the species may be regarded the oc cur rence above steaming hot spring with high sulfur content (Iturup Island), where the species grew together with Neoorthocaulis attenuatus(Mart.)L.Söderstr.,DeRoo&Hedd.
Distribution. Arctoboreomontane circumpolar taxon with bipolar occurrences. Widely distributed in boreal and arc tic zones of northern Hemisphere, southward of our areasparseinJapan(HokkaidoandHonshu,cf.Yamada& Iwatsuki2006),rareinnorthernpartof KoreanPeninsula (Choi 2013) , sparse in NorthEast China (Gao & Chang 1981) . Within our area relatively common from the nor thernextremities( Fig.3:A) .Inthenorthcommonlyoccurs fromnearthesealeveltorelativelyhighaltitudes,likeover 1500 m a.s.l. in Kolyma Upland. In the southern part of our area al most exclusively occurs in stony fields above timberline, at the elevation exceeding 1300 m a.s.l. Below itbecomesrareandoccursasexceptioninrockyoutcrops down until even broad leaved forests. The lowest occurrence inPri mor skyTer ritoryisinmostlyQuercus forest where the spe cieswasfoundinneutralreactioncliff ledgesat330m a.s.l. In Shikotan Island (the similar latitude) the species wasfoundin320ma.s.l.Insouthernpartof ourareathe species oc curs to the uppermost elevations available in the areatrea ted(above1900ma.s.l.).
Ptilidium pulcherrimum (Weber) Vain., Meddel. Soc. FaunaFl.Fenn.3:88,1878 (≡Jungermannia pulcherrima Weber,Spic.Fl.Goett.:150,1778 (Fig.2:F ,9:7-14) Description. Plants soft, in loose patches, varying from pale greenish to yellowish brown and golden brown, with outdistinctrusty,redorblackpigmentation,1.0-1.5(-2.0)mmwideand15-40mmlong.Rhizoidsvirtuallyab senttoafew,inerecttoobliquelyspreadingfascicles,less 400µmlong.Stempaleyellowishtopalebrownish,free ly pinnately branched; stem cross section transversely ellip tic,ca.150×200µm,outercellsthickwalled,25-30µm along margin, inward thinwalled, with small, concave tri gones, 25-33 µm in diameter. Leaves imbricate to con ti guous, transversely inserted and incubously oriented, (2-)3-4lobed, with sinus descending to 2/3-3/4 of leaf length, lobes narrowly triangular to lanceolate, unequal (dor sal lobe considerable larger, ventral sometimes reduced tobranchedcilia),denselyciliatethroughout,750-1000× 850-1100µm.Underleavesappressedtothestemtonar row ly spreading, divided by short sinus (to 1/4-1/3 of un der leaf length) into 3-4several short, triangular lobes, den se ly ciliate throughout. Cells in the middle of leaf la mi na 30-50 × 25-33 µm, subisodiametric to oblong, tri goneslarge,convex,sometimesconfluent,medianlamina most ly visible, intermediate thickenings sometimes pre sent,cuticlesmooth;oilbodies20-35percell,smoothto granulate,sphericaltoelliptic,2.0-2.5×2.5-3.5µm.Dioi cous. Perianth terminal on main axis, tubular to ovate or rhom boidal in projection, exerted for 2/3 of the length, Figure 9 Ptilidium ciliare(L.) ventralview; dorsalview; 5, .Ptilidium pulcherrimum(Weber) dorsalview; fragment; 13, .Scales:a-2mm,for1,2;b-500µm,for3,9;c-1mm,for4-6;d-1mm,for7,8; e-1mm,for10-14 smooth,3-5plicateinupper1/4of thelength,suddenly con trac tedtothemouth(nearmouthpluriplicate),2.0-3.0 ×1.0-1.2mm,withonesubfloralinnovation,denselyciliate atmouth,withcilia3-6cellslong;femalebracts2-4lobed, si nus descending to 1/2 of the length; female bracteole ovate,with2-3short,triangularlobes,withmanycilia(at least in lateral margins cilia numerous and branched). Seta 6-9mmlong,capsuleellipsoidal,ca.1.2mmlong.Elaters bis piral, without homogenous ends, 130-200 × 5-6 µm; sporesbrown,papillose,27-35µmindiameter.
Comment. Thecomparisonwithweakformsof Ptili di um ciliare is done under the latter. In suboceanic areas of Sa kha linProvincetheconfusionisalsopossiblewithP. ca li for ni cum.Twospeciesareeasilydifferseveninthefirstglance due to pale to brown colored plants with densely ci li ate leaf lobes of P. pulcherrimum versus bright brown to rus tybrown colored plants and leaf lobes entire to sparsely ci li ate in P. californicum. In microscope examination the fea ture of underleaves are distinctive: the underleaves of P. pul che rri mum are only slightly subdivided, whereas underleaves of P. californicum are divided near to the base.
Ecology.Acidophilicmesophyte.Commonlyinpartly sha ded habitats, rarely in open sites. The species possesses main ly epiphytic to epixylous nature, in boreal coniferous fo rests of the Russian Far East it is commonly the only liver wort epiphyte (the list of boreal coniferous epiphytes in the Russian Far East is exhaust additionally two taxa: Frullania bolanderi Austin and Radula complanata(L.)Dumort.
-both are rarity in dark coniferous forests and absent in larch forests). The species continues the growth over tree trunksaftertheybecomefallenanddecayingandPtilidium pulcherrimummatscommonlymarkthefirststageof bryo phyte succession on decaying wood in boreal zone. Aside co ni ferous forests the species is widely distributed in croo ked forests (more commonly in those formed by Pinus pumila (Pall.) Regel rarer than those by Duschekia fruticosa (Rupr.) Pouzar.), relatively common in Betula ermanii and B. lanata (Regel) V.N. Vassil. forests (the transitional va ri ants between true forests and krumholtz), everywhere as epi phyte or as epixylous. The species becomes sparser in he mi bo real forests and vanished in broadleaved deciduous cool tem pe rate forests, although remains relatively common in oroboreal belt of the mountains situated within temperate zone. Northward of subarctic the species hardly penetrate to tundra zone, where occurs over thin branches of dwarf shrubs, like Vaccinium and Salix. Aside woody substrates (died or alive) the species is rarely (in the extremes of the area)occursinfinesoilneartreetrunkswhereformcom pact low patches. The species commonly form pure pat ches, rarer it associated with epiphytes and epixylous taxa like Neoorthocaulis attenuatus, Lophozia silvicoloides N. Kitag., L. lon gi flora (Nees) Schiffn., Lophocolea heterophylla (Schrad.) Dumort. In moist habitat (decaying wood near stream) once collected with Harpanthus flotovianus (Nees) Nees. In tree trunk bases occurs with Douinia plicata (Lindb.) Konstant. & Vilnet. In northern extremes it was once collected on lying branch of Pinus pumila with arcticalpine Tetralophozia setiformis for that the occurrence in decaying wood is highly uncharacteristic.
Distribution. Mainly boreal circumpolar taxon. In the Russian Far East it is distributed from the northern extremes of forested(includingcrookedforests)area(notknownin Chu kotkaAutonomousDistrictandKoryakUplandinthe nor thern extremity of the Far East), hardly penetrating to tund ra.Inthesouthernflankof theareamostlyoccursin up peraltitudes (Fig.3:B) .Thelowestaltitudeinsouthern extremeisthatinUssurijskyStateReserveat43°N,where thespe cieswasobservedat230ma.s.l.Southwardof our area pe ne trates to Kyushu (Yamada & Iwatsuki 2006) , sparseinKoreanPeninsula(Choi2013),NorthEastChina andChineseShaanxii(Piippo1990).
Neotrichocoleaceae Inoue
The Neotrichocoleaceae are small group includes only twomo no typicgenera:Neotrichocolea S. Hatt. and Trichocolep sis, the last circumscription of the family was published by Liuetal. (2008),whoarguedtransferof Trichocoleop sis from Le pi doleanaceae to Neotrichocoleaceae. Both genera are cha rac terized by KoreanJapaneseSouth east Chinese oro he mi boreal to orocooltemperate distribution. The fa mi ly is cha rac terized by freely pinnately branched stem (bran ching of Frullania type), transversely inserted and in cu bous lyoriented3-6lobedleaveswithventrallobetrans for med into water sac, free lobes densely ciliate along mar gin, large bilobed underleaves and massive paraphyllose coe lo caule. The only Trichocoleopsis reaches the Russian Far East being infrequentinthesouthernflankof PrimoryeTerritory.
TrichocoleopsisS.Okamura,Bot.Mag.(Tokyo)25(293):

159,1911
The genus, admittedly, includes one species (Söderström etal.2016) .However,thereisonemoretaxondescribedin the genus: Trichocoleopsis tsinlingensis P.C. Chen ex P.C. Wu, J.X.Luo&M.Z.Wang-anillegitimatename(Art.38.1(a); no description). It was treated as distinct species in Liu et al. (2008) , who, curiously, despite using of molecular me thods avoid to show whether two taxa are different or not. Moreover, the localities for T. tsinlingensis (l.c.) are the same with T. sacculata as mentioned in cited paper. The dif fe ren tia tion features includes only leaves with a few cilia in the for mer-thefeaturethatlikelymaybeenvironmentallyinduced. Description. Plants prostrate, rarely loosely ascending, gree nishtopurplishbrownishandblackishpurpleinwell ex po sed sites, in herbarium commonly become yello wish brownish, in loose pure mats or mixed with other bryo phytes,1.2-2.0mmwide,30-50mmlong(olderportions de caying). Rhizoids virtually absent to common, separate or united into loose fascicles, originating from the stem near underleaf bases. Stem freely pinnately and bipinnately re gu larly branched, branches of Frullania type; stem cross sec tion of well developed shoots transversely elliptic, 400 × 560µm,outer1-2layersof cellswithsomewhatthickened walls, with concave, moderate in size trigones, 18-30 µm in dia meter, inward become thinner, in the middle part verythinwalled,25-40µmindiameter,withconcavetri gones. Leaves imbricate to contiguous (in weak shoots), trans ver sely inserted, incubously oriented, slightly convex, whenflattenedintheslide1.0-1.5×1.2-1.7mm,strongly un equal ly 3-4lobed, with ventral lobe transformed into wa ter sac, normally developed lobes strongly unequal, in 3lobed leaves dorsal lobe larger, in 4lobed the larger is the middle of normally developed (not transformed) lobes, sinusdescendingto2/3of leaf length,marginstronglyci liate,pyxidatelobe300-500×250-350µm,stronglyin vo lute.Underleavesregular,obliquelytoerectspreading,ob tra pezoidal, strongly vary in size (regardless of the size of correspondingleaf pair),0.3-1.2×0.4-1.4mm(ex clu ding cilia!), deeply bifid to bisbifid by Ushaped sinus des cen ding to 1/2-3/4 of underleaf length (at minimum un di videdportionmaybe3cellshighonly),denselyciliatealong margin.Cellsinthemiddlepartof leaf laminathinwal led, subisodiametric,42-63×37-50µm,withmoderateinsize, concave trigones, intermediate thickenings 1-2 per wall, rarelypresent,cuticlesmooth;oilbodies8-30percell,fi ne lygranulatetonearlysmooth,spherical,3.0-3.5mmin dia meter to ellipsoidal, fusiform and irregularly oblong, 2.5-3.5 × 5.0-6.0 µm; marginal cilia commonly 2 cells in thebaseandthenwith1-4pairedcellsandthen4-7celled uni se riateend,cellsof cilia50-75µmlong.
Comment. Sometimes in moist cliffs of hemiboreal or cooltem perate communities of the southern flank of Pri morye Territory this taxon may be, at the first glance, re co g nized as arctoboreal Ptilidium ciliare. However, even if to put aside the unusual habitat for the latter taxon, Trichocoleopsis sac cu lata may be easily differentiated from the former due to presence of ventral lobe transformed into the water sac. Ano ther feature of vegetative plants is deeply bilobedtobisbifidunderleaves. dorsalview; fragment; 7, .Trichocoleatomentella(Ehrh.)Dumort.:9,10-leaves;11-underleaf.AllfromK61-1-07(VBGI).Scales: a-1mm,for1,2;b-1mm,for3-8;c-1mm,for9-11
Ecology. The ecology of the species is more or less si mi lar across the distribution area and includes moist cliffs and boulders near (although aside of running water) and at the some distance of the streams, locally abundant near wa ter falls in spray zone, rarer occupies decaying wood and roots of big trees above ground. The species is very sen si tivetoairmoistureandoccursinnarrowcreeksorother wise moistened (e.g. by wet air masses going from sea coast) habitats. It is hemiboreal to cooltemperate species, occur ring across the area in mountains where restricted to the broad leaved deciduous communities and orohemiboreal mi xed forests (in our area the forest dominant includes (Fig. 3:C) . In Japan the species is known from Hokkaido to Hon shu (Yamada and Iwatsuki, 2006) , relatively common ac ross Korean Peninsula (Choi 2013) , sparse in East China (Piippo 1990) . Not known in Kuril Islands and Sakhalin and seems to be infrequent in Hokkaido. In our territory occurs in middle elevation of mountains rarely ascending to upper levels, although once observedattheelevationnear1100ma.s.l.
TrichocoleaceaeNakai
Trichocoleaceae are most diverse in mountainous Gond wa na landic areas, tropical mountains, with a few taxa sprea ding to temperate zone of the Northern Hemisphere. Description. Plants large, with soft leaves and rigid stem, pale yellowish to greenish and whitish, always whitish intheherbarium,varyinginsizefromdepauperate5-7mm widetowelldeveloped,12-18mmwideand30-200mm long (larger forms occurs southward of our area). Rhizoids vir tually absent to sparse, in loose fascicles from the stem, ori gi nating near underleaf bases in basal part of shoot. Stem free ly and commonly regularly bipinnately branched, lateral pinnae sometimes transform to main axis and give the start to the new shoots; cross section transversely elliptic, mainaxis500-1000µm,outercellssmallandthickwalled, 10-22µmindiameter,trigonessmall,concave,inwardcell walls become thinner and cells larger, in the middle part ve rythinwalled,25-50µmindiameter,withsmall,concave tri gones.Leavesonthemainaxistransverselyinsertedand near ly transversely oriented, well developed 700-1200 × 800-1500µm,basicallywith3-4lobes,eachof thatmaybe ad di tionallysubdividedintosecondarylobes,sinusUsha ped, undivided lamina portion 3-5 cells high, margin of pri mary lobes and lobes of the second order ciliate, with cilia commonly additionally branched, branched cilia and la cinae originating al the lobe margin, then sometimes go at right angle with the lobe surface to outer side and after 2-3 cells curved in the same plane with leaf lamina that makeim pres sionof ciliaoriginatingoverleaf lamina,not atthemar ginsonly.Underleavesregular,convex,obliquely toerectspreading,with2-4lobes,sometimesdividedinto smaller se condary lobes and with branched cilia along margin, cilia ori ented similarly with those in the leaves, the undivided por tion 2-3 cells high. Cells in leaf lamina middleoblong,25-45×15-30µm,thinwalled,withsmall to moderate in size, concave trigones; cells in the lobes 50-85×17-25µm,thinwalledorwallsslightlythickened; cellsincilia70-100µmlong,thinwalledtosomewhatthi cke ned,withsmalltrigones,cuticlesmooththroughoutto distinctlystriolate;oilbodiesinciliacells2-4percell,ir re gu lar lyoblong,veryfinelypapillose.
Comment. Among Russian taxa this is the very distinc tive taxon due to numerous and repeatedly branched cilia thattheseparateleaf isdifficulttoseewithnakedeye,the stem and branches appears as covered by fuzz. The pos si ble confusion at the generic level may occurs with Neotrichocolea bissetii (Mitt.) S.Hatt. from the same family (may be found in EastManchurian mountains spurs in the Russian Far East), sterile plant of that however differs in common development of reddish to brownish (to almost purple) se con dary pigmentation and especially in welldeveloped leaf lamina completely covered by cilia originating from outer sur face. Among taxa of the genus, the species is somewhat re sembling mainly Japanese Trichocolea japonicaT.Katag.that may be found in southernmost extreme of insular Russian Far East. The latter differs from T. tomentella in strongly pa pilloseverrucose cuticle of cilia and epidermal cells of cap sulewithlineartosemiannularinnerthickenings,versus nearly smooth to striolate cilia cuticle and epidermal cells of capsulewithoutinnerthickenings (Katagirietal.2013) .
Ecology. Acido to neutrophilic mesohygrophyte gro wing on various substrates including decaying wood, humus inmoistslopesinshadyforests,finesoilandbouldersalong streams and cliffs in shady and moist places in evergreen to deciduous and hemiboreal coniferous and mixed forests. Within the Russian Far East the species is restricted to the moist hemiboreal forests, where occurs on decaying wood and in humus in steep slopes. Highly sensitive to air mois ture (due to the low drought tolerance) and does not occurs in open sites. The species commonly form pure patches, al though once was observed together with Harpanthus flotovianus in moss mats along stream.
Distribution. Broadly circumtemperate taxon occur ring in Europe from southern Norway to Portugal, reported from North Africa (Tunisia), in European Russia sparsely occurs in temperate communities in its western part, east ward to Vologda Province, then as rarity in south Siberia (Altai Mts.), widely distributed in East Asia, Malesia and pe ne trates to Papua, occurs in the east of North America south ward of subarctic (Katagiri et al. 2013) . Within the Rus sian Far East occurs in southernmost extreme of Kurils (Shi ko tan and Kunashir Islands) thus in the area under strong moisturizing effect of Pacific Ocean in low altitudes(below150ma.s.l.) (Fig.3:C) .InJapanoccursat considerable higher lo ca lities, although remains observable in low altitudes, rare in Korean Peninsula (Choi 2013) , sparseinChina(Piippo1990).
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